INTRODUCTION
============

Laparoscopic adrenalectomy (LA) is at present considered the gold standard for treating all small (\<6cm) benign adrenal tumors; it guarantees decreased perioperative morbidity, postoperative disability and discomfort, as well as shorter hospital stay compared with the open approach.^[@B1]--[@B4]^

Several recent studies, reviewing laparoscopic adrenalectomies performed for large (\>6 cm) and potentially malignant adrenal lesions,^[@B5]--[@B7]^ demonstrated that LA performed by experienced hands can be a feasible, safe procedure in terms of operative and postoperative outcomes, and can be extended to any adrenal tumor, as long as no radiological evidence is present of periadrenal infiltration or venous invasion.^[@B8],[@B9]^

Although the benefits of unilateral LA have been well documented, only a few cases of simultaneous bilateral LA have been reported. Bilateral LA is, in fact, an uncommon occurrence and is frequently performed as a staged (metachronous) procedure to avoid prolonged operating time and to minimize morbidity.^[@B10]^ The management of bilateral adrenal disease has been traditionally approached by means of open surgery, with no definitive consensus regarding the feasibility and effectiveness of the laparoscopic approach.

Herein, we discuss our experience with LA^[@B11],[@B12]^ reporting the case of a simultaneous, bilateral laparoscopic transperitoneal adrenalectomy performed for 2 voluminous adenomas in a patient with Cushing syndrome.

CASE REPORT
===========

In November 2004, a 53-year-old woman was admitted to our department with signs and symptoms of Cushing\'s syndrome. Clinical features were moon facies, buffalo humps, and central obesity. She had gained 3 kg of body weight during the previous year, and complained of muscle weakness since 2002. She had also suffered from hypertension for the past 3 years. The serum cortisol basal level was 260 ng/mL (normal range, 50 to 250), and urinary free cortisol excretion was elevated (195 μg/24h). Serum cortisol levels were 959 nmol/L at 8:00, 705 nmol/L at 12:00, and 686nmol/L at 23:00. The serum basal level of ACTH was 4.70 pg/mL (normal range, 10 to 90), and it was \<5 pg/dL at 8:00, 12:00, and 23:00. Plasma cortisol level was not suppressed after a high-dose overnight dexamethasone suppression test: 919nmol/L after 8mg. These findings suggested excessive autonomous secretion of cortisol from the adrenal tissues. An abdominal CT scan showed 2 large bilateral adrenal masses both 7.5 cm in diameter, compatible with benign adrenal adenomas **([Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})**. Adrenocortical scintigraphy confirmed this diagnosis.
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The patient underwent simultaneous bilateral laparoscopic transperitoneal adrenalectomy.

An anterior, lateral transperitoneal approach was performed with the patient in a lateral decubitus position to allow gravity-facilitated exposure of the adrenal gland. The costoiliac space was opened by elevation of the contralateral flank and by the lowering of the legs.

The procedure began with the right adrenalectomy; the liver was mobilized using a fan retractor until the subhepatic area was discovered. The right triangular ligament was incised. The dissection began by creating a hockeystick-shaped incision with sharp dissection and with the Harmonic scalpel, along the retroperitoneal attachment of the right lobe of the liver, and the lateral border of the inferior vena cava. Tissue dissection along the lateral rime of the inferior vena cava allowed the identification of the transversely oriented short adrenal vein, which was clipped and divided. Then, by dissecting from medial to lateral and from inferior to superior, using the kidney as a dissection plane, the gland was mobilized by blunt dissection and electrocautery of vessels until it was completely free.

For left-sided procedures, the first step was to incise the lienal attachments to the diaphragm along the lateral border of the spleen and the splenocolic ligaments. The dissection was stopped when the tail of the pancreas was identified posteriorly. Once the spleen was mobilized, it was moved medially with the short gastric vessels, and the adrenal area was viewed. By dissecting the inferior and the medial border of the gland, the vein was isolated and clipped close to the gland. Then, the dissection was continued from inferior to superior and from medial to lateral following the anterior surface of the kidney. The gland was finally cleaned of the small vessels by a Harmonic scalpel, while any accessory vein or larger artery was clipped and divided. At the end of the procedure, both tumors were removed in a retrieval bag through a 6-cm incision in the left iliac fossa.

The operative time was 200 minutes; blood loss was 200cc. No intraoperative complications were encountered. The pathology examination confirmed the 2 masses as being benign adenomas. The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged after 3 days.

DISCUSSION
==========

Since 1992,^[@B4]^ laparoscopic adrenalectomy (LA) has been considered the first-line treatment in patients with virtually any adrenal tumour. Compared with open adrenalectomy, LA offers less perioperative morbidity and mortality, a shorter length of hospitalization and better cosmetic results^[@B13],[@B14]^ LA was promptly introduced in our department as a relatively simple ablative procedure with no reconstructive time needed. From 1994 to 2003, 50 patients underwent laparoscopic adrenalectomy in the Department of Surgery "Pietro Valdoni," University of Rome "La Sapienza."^[@B11],[@B12]^

Presenting the case of a simultaneous, bilateral laparoscopic transperitoneal adrenalectomy performed for 2 voluminous adenomas in a patient with Cushing\'s Syndrome, we evaluated the safety and feasibility of monolateral or bilateral LA, for large-volume adrenal masses, focusing the discussion on the operative, postoperative, and oncological aspects.

Some authors^[@B6],[@B15]^ suggest that patients with benign adrenal lesions larger that 5cm to 6cm should not be treated with LA because of the longer operative time and the high risk of bleeding represented by the numerous vessels that usually surround the neoplasia.

However, recent reports^[@B2],[@B3],[@B7]^ showed that LA for large and radiological benign tumors is technically feasible and safe. In these studies, no correlation exists between tumor size and blood loss, morbidity and mortality rate, and hospital stay. Porpiglia^[@B2]^ demonstrated only a slight correlation between tumor size and operative time.

Hobart^[@B16]^ compared retrospectively the results of 3 different groups of patients; first group (14 patients) underwent LA for large-volume adrenal lesions (\>5cm), a second group (14 patients) treated with open adrenalectomy for large adrenal masses, and a third group (45 patients) underwent LA for small adrenal masses (\<5cm). He shows, for the first group, a higher complication rate (21.4% vs 8.9%) compared with the third group, but lower (21.4% vs. 50%) compared with the open technique (second group). Hobart described also, for the first group, a higher operative time (205 min vs 158 min) compared with time for the third group but lower compared with time for the second group (205 min vs 216 min); a blood loss of 400mL for the first group and of 584mL for the second one; a length of hospitalization of 2.4 days for the first group versus 7.7 days for the second group.

Eventually, the risk for the surgeon, during laparoscopic dissection of a large adrenal tumor, is the possibility of treating an unknown adrenal cortical cancer (ACC), a risk that Grumbach^[@B17]^ observed as being clearly related to tumor size.

Copeland,^[@B18]^ by examining the data from 6 series of patients with adrenal tumors, reported that 92% of 114 ACC were \>6 cm. Ross and Aron^[@B19]^ calculated that in the absence of radiological features of malignancy, less than 1 in 10 000 adrenal neoplasms \>6 cm are carcinomas, concluding that the likelihood of ACC for masses \>6 cm is between 35% to 98%.

Imaging studies can help surgeons evaluate malignant lesions; abdominal ultrasound, CT, and MRI scans can demonstrate irregular tumor margins, local invasion of the periadrenal tissue, heterogeneity and hyperdensity, although these features of malignancy may also be observed in benign tumors.^[@B20]^

Kebebew et al,^[@B21]^ however, analyzing a series of 20 LA performed for suspected and unsuspected malignant adrenal tumors, found a 65% rate of overall disease-free survival at a mean follow-up of 3.3 years and a 60% rate of locoregional recurrence; these rates are similar to the reported open adrenalectomy rates.^[@B21]^ Henry et al,^[@B7]^ in a series of LA for tumors \>6cm that included 6 cases of reported ACC, reported at a mean follow-up of 34 months one patient death and 5 disease-free patients.

The bilateral synchronous laparoscopic adrenalectomy literature offers just a few reports. Up to now, bilateral laparoscopic adrenalectomy has been reported in cases of Cushing\'s syndrome after failed transsphenoidal ablation for a pituitary adenoma,^[@B23]--[@B26]^ Cushing\'s syndrome is due to an ectopic adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH)-producing tumor,^[@B27]^ macronodular adrenal hyperplasia,^[@B28]^ some types of congenital adrenal hyperplasia,^[@B29]--[@B31]^ and phaeochromocytoma, either with or without multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2.^[@B32]^ These earlier studies showed that the bilateral procedure is feasible and safe. However, Porpiglia et al^[@B33]^ recently reported that laparoscopic bilateral adrenalectomy can be safe and effective, but longer operatives times than those for open surgery may represent a limitation especially in high-risk patients. Also Hsu,^[@B34]^ comparing synchronous with metachronous laparoscopic procedures, suggests that in synchronous bilateral adrenalectomy the surgical time was longer, but no differences were noted in intraoperative blood loss, postoperative resumption of oral intake, physical activity, analgesia requirement, hospital stay, and convalescence. We suggest that in a planned synchronous bilateral laparoscopic procedure, close monitoring of the cardiopulmonary status of the patient is mandatory, and the surgeon must be prepared to postpone the second procedure to a later date, on the basis of the intraoperative course during the first procedure. Therefore, the patient must be so counseled preoperatively.

In our patient, preoperative investigation demonstrated a well-compensated cardiopulmonary status. Laboratory tests (hormones serum levels) and the radiological findings clearly demonstrated 2 large bilateral adrenal masses both of 7.5cm in diameter, compatible with benign adrenal adenomas.

CONCLUSION
==========

LA for large, bilateral adrenal masses is a feasible and safe procedure and may be a valid alternative treatment, offering the advantages of the laparoscopic approach. Data reported in the literature, suggest that preoperatively an accurate evaluation of patient\'s clinical status is necessary as is an accurate radiological study of the adrenal lesion (TC and MRI) with a view of demonstrating local, vascular infiltration, and distant metastases, which represent absolute contraindications for LA. Once this eventuality can be ruled out, the indication is to convert the procedure into open adrenalectomy if there is, intraoperatively, any difficulty in dissection that may jeopardize incomplete resection of the tumour, or if patient\'s cardiopulmonary status could be compromised by a longer operative time.
